
DUTIES TRAINING 

Duties of a White Bear Lake 
Police Reserve Officer include, 

but are not limited to: 
 Attend monthly meetings
 Volunteer 12 hours per

month
 Patrol city parks and

neighborhoods
 Transport prisoners to jail

and healthcare facilities
 Assist officers with duties

related to patrol work
 Work large community

events such as:
o Manitou Days Parade
o Marketfest
o H.S. football games
o Polar Plunge

White Bear Lake Police Reserve 
Officers train in the following 

areas: 
 Use of Force/Defensive

Tactics
 Handcuffing
 CPR/First Aid
 Aerosol Subject Restraint

(Mace)
 Reserve Officer Duties

(vehicle lockouts, traffic
control, etc.)

“Committed to 
Community” 

  

  

White Bear Lake 
Police Department 

White Bear Lake PD 
4701 Highway 61 North 

White Bear Lake, MN 55110 

Find us on Facebook! 
https://www.facebook.com/ 

WhiteBearLakePoliceDepartment 

Police 
Reserve 

Unit

49-0913 



REQUIREMENTS 
This volunteer program puts regular citizens on 
the street, in uniform, to supplement the White 

Bear Lake Police Department.  The Police 
Reserves work directly with sworn police 

officers, enhancing safety in our community.  
The reserve unit is staffed by a group of 
dedicated men and women from varied 

occupations and provide at least 12 hours of 
service each month.  Reserve officers do not 

carry firearms and do not have the authority to 
make arrests, but they do serve in critical roles 

that enhance the work of White Bear Lake’s 
sworn police officers. 

The unit is also subject to community callouts 
and special details, such as community events 

and providing additional security following 
natural disasters.  The opportunities to give back 
to the community and gain great experience are 

virtually endless. 

The White Bear Lake Police Department 
welcomes Reserve Officers who are interested in 

careers in law enforcement as well as persons 
who have established careers. 

 United States citizen
 18 years of age
 High School or GED graduate
 Valid MN driver’s license
 Good driving record
 No felony convictions
 No drug or domestic

violence-related convictions
 No theft convictions
 Good moral character
 Able to pass a background

investigation

Interested? Contact: 

Officer Ryan Sheak 
RSheak@WhiteBearLake.org 

651-762-4904 [VM] 

Officer Pat Swenson 
PSwenson@WhiteBearLake.org 

651-762-4916 [VM] 

Sergeant Jeremy Auren 
JAuren@WhiteBearLake.org 

651-762-4878 [VM] 
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